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PRUSSIAN

INT
FOREIGN

LORDS

VOICE IN

AFFAIRS

meiU.IN', March 31 The Prussian
hovn of lord U unable to share the
pnrcriiiMfint's views an expressed Ih

the Norddeutsche titling February
13 that only tho relehstnR la compe-
tent ,to discuss tho empire's foreign
affairs. This declaration la sot forth
In n statement issued In behalf of
both factions In tho homo.

The hoiiFO of lonU, It la added,
recognise, however, that any such
discussion must take Into consider-atlo- n

the military situation, and lim-

its Itsolf accordingly. I'nrtlculnrh
must tho lino bo drawn at matters
affecting tho omporor's power to com-

mand.
Th" lords declare that while fullv

recognizing the extraordinary difficul-
ties of tho problems prosonted. thej
hold tho view that "mistakes have
been made In various directions In
the internal policy."

. Tho declaration montlons especial-
ly the doslre for an Improvement In
mensrrcs nf footing the nourishment
of the peoplo and continues:

"It Is also regretted that tho ex-

ecution of the censorship has bcou
uniform overywhero and especially
that It has frequently limited, with-
out adoqilntd ground, dlicusalon of
w'nr alms where patriotic sentiment
clomamled an oxtonslon of Gorman
might. The house of lords oxprosses
tho expectation that In tho future
consideration will be granted to these
widely hold sontlmnuts, so far as tills
onn possibly be done with duo re-

gard to tho war situation."

"ALIEN" THRILLING

E

(icniye llclinn IiioiikIiI tours to
ninny e.ven in n j'towded Iioiim' lit tin
Star tlisnter lm--t nijl)t in "The
Alien." It is n powerful piny,

intoimitleutlv to the strong-es- t
ImniMii emotion of sympathy,

with pity, the two uivrxiiiir
in the finale to mi expresniou of tie-lig- lit

rt n fjood man's triumph over
wntitft.'

' "The Alieit" iinmenne'lv ploiiaeil n
largo einHil at Hie Star last iiilit,
unit it will probalilv, tt iMt u Imirc
house tonight. Hebau, in the role of
the Italian who i aeeused of kidnap-iii- K

when lie goes to a flower shop to
liny a rose for his dead hIiiIiIV grave,
(iHrrien Ins diftlcult wnt to a splcii-ili- d

olimax, in which he touehes the
limit of fine emotional netinif.

Sob were heard in the Hinliewe
during tho film scene in the tenement
between the Italian and bin daugh-

ter.. This wat. strong teatiiaonv of
the remarkable work of this great
Meter.

MclhiMllst Cliiinli
Tho evening service of tho Meth-

odist church will bo held In tbe Nat-atorlu- m

t K o'clork Sunday ovnnlnx.
The Tutkoitoe male quartet will pro-

vide the music. These won aro from
the famous school for eoloral people
founded In Alabama by Hooker T.
Washington, the greatest colored

and statoanran of 'his da.
Thu addros of the evening will be

glvon by Prof. Johnson of the Tus-kese- e

school.
The young men aro the host col-

ored singers In tho south. Tho pro-

gram will be most Interesting, enter-
taining and Instructive. The public
is Invited to hoar It. The usual oven-la- g

offering will bo taken.
The change is trade from the

church to the Natorium In order that
a larger number of people may he
accommodated.

KKU.OUO. Idaho, March 31 The
Ilunkor Kill and Sullivan Mining com- -

iwny will erect a smelter here. sc-J- cd here.
cording to a telegram received here
today from Stanley A. tiaston, man-
ager of the eompany. from San Fran-qjse- o,

where the headquarters of the
eompany are located.

The smelter will enplo) from 3(0
to 500 men and will lie completed,
It 1 expected, within three months
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RAISE IN WAGES
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KollowlnH series of runT"! em

vlth icimitlJt ! from lb Order of

Hnllttat Conft'irtors and the Mrofliet

hood of Ksllrosd Trainman, offl inl-

et the Oreaon-tt'aahlniito- n Hnllrnl
unit Navigation tympany annoum ed
nilu that a general lncrae ir
w.ikts to conductors and tirakomi n

bad bpvn granted.
The inrrwta range from 30 cents

to wo cents pr day and affect
750 employ of the road.

Nt Including the Increased compen-,-iilo- n

lor owrtlme, the company lll

iw out $:ifl.000 more a year In

wages The agreement has no con-mii'dl-

with tbe demands present-- d
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Where?
"Where find

OWL cigar?" Only
stranger would ask
that question.

The OWL sold
practically every city
and town along the
Coast and by practi-
cally every dealer.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR
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Vegetable Department
Complet, Fresh and

Appetizing
Green Onions

Lettuce
Radishes

Asparagus
Celery

fMpjf0i'3

GUNSTOtCO.
OKPOUATKD

Spinach
Rhubarb
Cauliflower
Cabbago

Carrot
Oyster Plant

ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPE FRUIT

GOOD GOODS EFFICIENT SERVICE

Marsh & Bennett
Phone 252 East Main Street

Easy io Handle
Costs Less

3 Always the Same

llljfelBIl, I . j SOLUBLE SULPHUR
13 i, nurm sinI I AH M T Oi '
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Lowest Prices
IN

Southern Oregon
Bulk Crackers, lb.
Corn Starch. 2 pkys.
Gloss Starch, 2 pkys...
Celluloid Stnrcli, pkQ.
Elastic Starch, pkg
Crystal White Soap, rioz..
A B Naptha Soap, doz..
Bolt: Dust. 25c sue

JOc

Citrus Washing Powder, 25c size. 20c
Ark Laundry Soap, 8 bars 25n
Snrlnjj Clothes Pins, iloz. 5
Large Roll Toilet Paper . 5i
Snpollo, 2 bars 15c
Bon Ami, 2 liars lc
3 boxes Hatches 10c

20 M. Team Coan Chlps ,. . - 25c
Wool Soap Chips, 25c size.
Bottlo Blueing
Ball Blueing

I Ammonia, bottle
Lye, can

- ; Old Dutch Cleanser
Two III Shoe or Stove Polish
Pure Lard, Medium size 75c
Pure Lard, Larrje size $1.45
Crlsco, size
Crlsco, medium size 55c
Crlsco, large size -
Cottolcnc, medium size
Cottolcnc, large size
Wesson Salad Oil

Puro White Flour, ncr sack
Red Cross Flour, per sack
Graham Flnur, u. sack- -.

Whole Wheat Flour, b. sack
Rye Flour, sack
Pancake Flour, 10-11- ). -
Wheat Hearts, IO-l- b

Hominy, sack
Rolled Oats, 9-l- b. sack
35c pkrj. Rolled Oats or Wheat
20c pkg. Ralston Bran
z 10c sacks use
2 sacks Salt

can Karo Syrup
10-l- b. can Karo Syrup
Vi gal. Tcagardcn Syrup
I gal. Tcagardcn Sy dp

qt, can Log Cabin Lyrup
Vt gal. can Log Cabin Syrup..,

45c

..20c

One

small 28c

b.

9-l- b.

$l.05

35c

45c

35c
28c

salt
35c

5-l- b.

35c
65.

gal. can Log Cabin Syrup $l.2t
2-l- b. can Molasses

can C. Baking Powder 20c
lb. Royal Baking Powder .43c

25c can Cocoa 17c
25c cake Baking Chocolate. 19c

can Ground Chocolato
lb. Upton's Tea 33c

lb. Llpton's JQ3c
50c Bulk Tea, lb. 37c
Japan Rice, lb. BjC
Head Rice, lb.
Macaroni, lb. OyjC

Cocoantit, 25c
Astor Milk, doz.
Holly Milk, 90c
Carnation Milk, doz
Canned Peas, doz.
Canned Sugar Corn, doz

20c

Canned Tomatoes, selected stock,
at

Shrimp, can 12c
String Boans, can 10c
Sauorkraut, can . 10c
Hominy, can
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 3

for 25c
can Good Oysters, can
can Royal Club Oysters..--

L.

& P. Worcestershire Sauce- -.
Posttim, pkg.
Instant Posttim
Comb Honey .

5 Ibi. Strained Honey
Lemons, doz.

lbs. Prunes
Jest Cane Sugar, 12 Ihs.
Best Creamery Butter. 2 lbs
3 lbs. Largo Walnuts
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals.
Cider Vinegar, pi.
Seeded Raisins, pkg.
Currants, pkg.
Spnghottl, hulk
Sweot Pickles, nt.
Gr.ipe Juice, pt
Grape Juice, ttt.
uiniseeM, fkff.
Chick Foh 100 His.
White Bsatts
Lima Beans, Ih.
Sklmiw's Macaroni, pkg.
Skinner's Spaghetti, pkg
Skinner's VerwIcelH, kfj .

Skinner's Egg Nootlls, pkg.
Oyster Shell, lbs.
Good Csflce, 2
Peabwry Coffee, to.
Fancy Asparagus ean
Fancy Asparagus, cnrt25c
Fancy Maine
Fancy Camwd Frulta,
Asserts Preserves carti,

Irottle Mma .

bottle Lema
YolabAit raittE, 4 ns
Cawpfeell'a &oupa, ansj

Biarcit, pKg;.,

SO

- rs

3

. 9C

.15c
J5c

JOc
45c

8c
-- . 8c

IOc
OC

- 8C

8c

....60c

30c
$1.05
$1.25

35c
40c
45c

35c

15c

25c
33c
63c
50c
85c

I

10c
25c K.
I

35c 30c
Vt
I Tea

8c

Bulk lb.
07c

doz
95c

$1.05
$1.05

$1.13

2c

z.

z.

26

100
lbs.

I

9c
20c
29c

..

12c

-6- 0c
,.20c
$1.00
$1.00

60c

... 85c
25c

.. lie
-- 120

7c
23c
22tv

-- 40c
10c

$2.80
-- 7fcc

8c
IOc
10c
10c

'IOc
$K45
.35c
JJIc

Tlfa, 83c
Irrrg

Corn, ean J4c
tart Sfc

10
25c
25c

ivory

22c
25c

50c

.22
,.lfo
.251
.25c

.5c

O.ir noxt pnt'o lisfcttill be in thts
.aicr next Friday. Keep this ono un-

til then and compare it with aiyr
price you can ??nd. They are Itrf o. b. Medford than auy othsr,
Oregon. ""

CREOIf

....$1.60

NO DELIVERY

Jackson County.
Supply Go.

o
33 N. GRAPE ST.
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